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1.Outline
  High-beam current, multibunch storage rings
    [particle factories (B, Φ, Photon(SR)...)]
  Beam instabilities will be....
  ★Very strong due to many impedance sources & high-current
    RF Cavities, bellows, masks, special vacuum structures..
★Many instability modes
  Not so easy to escape from the modes...

  Limits the maximum currents, beam lifetimes...
  >>>Spoils the qualities of the beams
   
   



To overcome those instabilities
  ☆Decrease impedances
     Damped cavities, HOM-dampers, shielded bellows, etc
  ☆Introduce tune-splitting mechanism (passive or active)
     Landau cavity, Multi-pole magnets, etc.
  ★Suppress (only dipole mode) with beam feedback
     Bunch-by-bunch feedback systems

Beam feedback systems consists of...
A)Oscillation (bunch position) detection systems
B)Signal processing systems
C)Beam kickers / High-power amplifiers

                  +
D)Transient-domain analysis system









Feedback system example – automobile cruise control—
                                                                Road grade(distrubance)

                   

                  Controller

Desired Control variable   Engine Actural speed

Speed Gas pedal angle  (acturator)

                   Measured   Speedometer

                             Speed         (sensor)

                                     sensor noise, error

! Open-loop (no feedback)
Speed changes with road grade, wind, etc...

! Closed-loop (feedback)
Effects due to disturbances will be reduced.
System can be unstable under some bad feedback settings.

   ex. Sound system squeals (“howling”) when one raises the gain of PA amp.



Example
! Speed  100km/h
! Unit change in our control(pedal) cause a 10km/h change in speed.
! Speed reduces 10km/h per 1% grad. of road.
! No errors in speedometer

R=reference speed, km per hour (km/h)

U=gas pedal angle, degrees

Y=actual speed, km per hour

W=road grade, percent



Open-loop

Yol=10(U-W)
   = 10((R/10)-W)
   =R-10W

if W=0, R=100(km/h)   Yol=100km/h
when W=1 (1% grad.)   Yol=90km/h  (10% loss)



Closed-loop (negative feedback)

Ycl=10(U-W)  && U=R-0.9Ycl -->  Ycl=10R-9Ycl-10W
Ycl=R-W

Again W=1, Ycl=99km/h (1% error!!!)
Error reduced by a factor of 10.



Leave detailed discussions for the “feedback theory” but ....
1) “Positive” feedback
  ☆not easy to control without “self-limit” element

  ☆Oscillator
2)Larger feedback gain
  ☆reduces steady state errors

  ☆faster step response

  ★reduces stability of the FB-system for realistic conditions
    (frequency response, noise in the loop...)
    >System begins oscillation / rapid amplitude grow up
    [gain margin, phase margin, stabilization...]



Beam feedback scheme (bunch-by-bunch)

1) Detect each bunch position (center-
  of-charge) separately.
2) Make 90° phase-shift to the bunch,
  reject DC (COD--transverse,
  equilibrium phase -- longitudinal)
  component with signal processing
  unit.
3) Wait for the bunch re-arrival (about
   one-turn of revolution).
4) Change the angular divergence (transverse), momentum by
  feedback kickers.

(except ∆R feedback in the longitudinal feedback)





Typical transverse beam feedback system





Phase relations between Kicker and
BPMS
LER Horizontal      LER Vertical

HER Horizontal      HER Vertical



Typical longitudinal bunch-by-bunch feedback system



Pickup electrode
Requirements
1) Vacuum safety structure
  Mechanical (welding, baking, shock, cable connection etc..)
  RF power (heating, spark)
2) Enough, but not too much output
  for good S/N
3) Wideband frequency response
  for high frequency detection
4) Clear impulse response
  No (or marginal) HOM inside
  Signal separation between bunches

>>Electro-magnetic structure simulation
  HFSS, MAFIA



Button electrode

High-pass filter (t=1/CR)
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Bunch position detection electronics
Requirements
! Quick output

Should be much faster than (at least) revolution time.
! Wideband response

Capable to distinguish the two adjacent bunches.
! Enough S/N
and we can accept following bad features..
! Not so good linearity && some saturation
! Uncertain absolute position
! Bunch current dependence (1st order) of outputs



Longitudinal bunch by bunch position detection

Beam signal after BPF

with synchrotron oscii.

multiply nfRF with DBM

after LPF

! Linear bunch current dependence
! Sensitivity (roughly) proportional to detection frequency
! Response dominated by the bandwidth & response of BPF
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Band pass filter
! Low Q (<4 for 250MHz bandwidth)
! Finite impulse response
! Small insertion loss



Time-domain                        Frequency response





Transverse position detection
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Signal processing
☆One-turn delay
  Cable delay
  Digital delay
☆DC suppression
  Pre-rejection feedback
  Notch filter
  Digital filter
☆Phase shift and special filtering
  Hardware two-tap FIR filter
  FIR/IIR filters with DSP(digital signal processor)



DC rejection circuit
DC component in the feedback signal
☆residual COD (transverse)

☆equilibrium phase (longitudinal)
Feedback system tries to correct those errors!!!
→Waist “expensive” feedback power

→Undesirable saturation at ADC, power amplifiers, etc..

★Notch filters  (“Cable FIR filter”)

★Offset suppressor feedback loops before ADC

★Digital filter to reject DC component.
  



DSP based bunch by bunch FB system (Longitudinal feedback)
  PEP-II,SPEAR (SLAC), ALS (LBNL), DAFNE (Frascatti), PLS (Pohang), BESSY-II(BESSY)...
! Completely programmable.

It is easy to change the type of filter by replacing the DSP code.

! Good filtering characteristics.
We can form multi-tap filters easily with good accuracy.

! Flexibility.
It is applicable for both small and large rings by changing the number of DSPs on board.

But...
! Large-scale and complicated design

As the speed of a single DSP is much slower than the given time limit of a calculation, we
require many parallel processing cards. For a fixed number of coefficients in the digital
filter, the number of DSP increases with Nbunch x Fs.

! Necessary to use the down-sampling technique to escape from the
complexity. We cannot employ the same system as for the
transverse feedback.







Hardware Two-tap FIR filter for transverse and longitudinal feedback
KEKB

☆ Simplest digital filter with fast
hardware logic circuits without the
down-sampling technique.
1)DC suppression
2)Phase shift + delay

! Very limited flexibility.
To reduce the complexity, the structure of the filter needs to be strongly geared towards a
particular ring. Application to other rings is, in general, very difficult.

! No sharp filtering effect around the center frequency.
! Complication of the high-frequency digital circuits.



Two-Tap FIR filter
☆DC　suppression
☆90°phase shift
☆Digital delay



Two-tap FIR filter



Transverse Feedback Systems
BPM Detector

Front-end system   Digital filters



Feedback damping time and power requirements
Longitudinal
Maximum energy deviation ∆E, feedback kick voltage V(per turn), damping time τε

Example

Assume E=3.5GeV, ∆E/e=1%, T0=10µs, how much V needed if we need τε=10ms ???
Ans. V=2/10e-3 * 10e-6*0.01*3.5e9=70kV!!!! (huge value!!!)

Transverse
Betatron function at monitor βm, at kicker βk, maximum amplitude xmax, damping time τx

Example

Assume E=3.5GeV, βm=βk=10m, T0=10µs, xmax=1mm, how V needed for τx=1ms?
Ans. V=7kV (not so large value)
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Stripline type kicker

☆Deflecting power must be supplied from
downstream port.
(cf. Panofsky-Wenzel’s theorem)
☆In-phase power supply
  →Longitudinal kick
  Opposite phase
  →Transverse kick

Shunt impedance
Longitudinal

Transverse
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Stripline electrode (microstrip)





Stripline electrode
! Frequency response

Max. sensitivity for f=c/(4L) X even
No sensitivity for f=c/(4L) X odd.

! Directivity
Output only upstream port

But...
! Huge (not necessary) output power
! Directivity about 20dB or less
! Complicated structure 0 1 2 3 4 5

Frequency response of L=10cm  stripline

Frequency(GHz)

750MHz

1500MHz



Frequency response

☆Longitudinal
  Higher frequency part usable
☆Transverse
  Lowest frequency only.
  Longer kicker→Higher shunt impedance but narrower bandwidth
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Transverse Amps/Kickers

Transverse amplifiers

Transverse

kickers

(HER)









Longitudinal Amps/Kickers
  



Maximum power required for the feedback systems
                   PMAX=VMAX

2/Rsh

However...
 wideband power amplifier available..
   AR 250A250A   (10k～250MHz)  250W max

   MILMEGA AS0102-500R (940MHz～1640MHz) 500W max.

 and also terribly expensive  (～$200 / W)

If power of the amplifiers is enough (not saturating)
→Exponential damping
Saturating power region (large amplitude oscillation)
→Bang-bang damping (much longer damping time)

→Recapture possible???





Transient-domain analysis of instabilities
Transient behavior of the beam just after opening or closing of the
feedback loop shows many important characteristics of the
instabilities.

FB ON→OFF transient
! Growth rate of instability
! Strength of wake field
! Mode, especially strongest mo-
  de (not complicated steady-state
  mode).
FB OFF→ON transient
! Effective damping rate of the
  feedback systems.
! Strongest mode

General I/O

NFS 
mount 
disk

Memory Stop

VME BUS

41ms

Signal IN

FB 
signal

RF Switch

Gate 
Generator

Memory 
Board

Bunch 
Position

Revolution

RF

SYNC

CLOCK
VME EXT

PC/Workstation

FB OFF

STOP



Bunch Oscillation Recorder



Transient-domain analysis
A)Grow-damp sequence in time domain

B)Mode analysis in frequency domain
! Make fourier-transform for all bunches to pickup bunch motion

(betatron, synchrtorn) and align again.
! Make fourier-transform in the direction of bunch-ID.
C)SVD(singular value decomposition) analysis (Mode)

★Full spectrum of bunch motion is recorded in a single transient.
  ↔Narrowband measurement made with a traditional spectrum
    analyser.
★Motion can be studied in the small-oscillation (linear) situation.
  ↔Saturation and non-linear mechanisms appearing in quasi
    steady-state of instability.



Feedback damping behavior
★Damping time
         tD∝ 1/ (bunch current)
  Design < 1ms (100 turns) /0.5mA
★Measured ～0.5ms/0.4mA
    LER Horizontal oscillation(injection)
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Singular value decomposition (SVD) method
Multi-bunch beam oscillation ca be expressed as

n : bunch id, M: total number of bunches µ:mode id and y0
µ(t)=yM

µ(t)
n-th bunch position after k revolution

L: distance from neighboring bunches.
By taking sums of modes

the data form matrix Y (K x M), K: total number of stored turns. The matrix Y can be
decomposed by the singular value decomposition(SVD) as

where U and V are orthogonal matrices. The eigen vectors (row of U) represent time
patterns and V represents spatial patterns.
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Beam feedback system necessary???
☆Making all possible efforts to reduce impedance sources in the ring
  is surely valuable, however....
★Cost effective?
  ex. Audio amplifier without NFB circuit (terribly expensive..) vs.
     Economic amplifier with NFB (low cost, reliability...)
★Can you remove all the impedance sources?
  ex. Fast ion instability, photo electron instability...

With feedback system, you can..
☆Suppress the instabilities coming from uncertain or unknown
  broad-band impedance source.
☆Diagnose impedance source with transient-domain analyses.


